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Activities Among Omaha's Wide --Awake Home
SEES BRIGHT FUTURE AHEAD

B. R. Hastings Says All Indications
Are for Steady Growth.

PEOPLE . WANT ROOMY LOTS

Art-- FJnhtlnir High Co( of Living
by llnvltiR Itooin for C'nnlrn

unit Krnll nnil ShriiMirry
or All Klnita.

Byron n. Ilnstlncs, president of the
firm of Hastings & Hoyden, on April 1st
celebrated his twenty-fift- h year in han-
dling Omaha real estate. He says the
pro i th of Omaha in a suburban way
during the last few years has been of
such a remarkable character as to sug-
gest It not only Insures fully the growth
of the city Itself, but also the tendency
on the part of a steadily Increasing num-
ber of persons to reek some of Its many
beautiful localities In which to establish
residences; the change of surroundings
from the turmoil and a congestion of city
lit to peaceful quiet, with attractive and
congenial surroundings, serves not only
to administer ,to health and material
wants, but lev Insure Ideal environments
where happy homo life and the proper
rearing of children. '

Crr.ahana nre rapidly beginning to ap-

preciate the great" natural beauty of the
suburban localities. Lack of Information
and pome little prejudice have prevented
recognition of this In the Past to some
extent Hut understanding has wofhed n
change in the minds of the people until
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today the locality around Miller Park is
building up with beautiful homes.
Still north Florence new
homes are up In every

On the Forest Uwn car line west
of Florenco a number of homes nre be-

ing built that would be a real credit to
tho much-talked-- West Farnam dis-

trict
Prides nre Slodernlr.

In these additions lots can stilt be had
on car lino and macadam roadway as
lov; aa tSV) apiece. Out along tho Benson
line and addition It has been
built Op like magic, and what little over
two years sgo was a cow pasture proba-
bly 7C per cent of the lots are now cov-

ered with homes.
This situation Is north

through up to and around Fon-tencl- le

park. In a great many cases peo-

ple are two and three Iota In order
to have a garden and raise some small
fruit.

Out beyond Uoltaon acre lota are selling
to people who are starting to establish
homes on theso pieces to get down to
the point to where they are fighting the
high cost of living. All one needs to do
Is to read the article In last Sunday's
Deo written by Mr. A. B. Llndell, In

which he describes what he Is doing on
an acre by one that many
with an aoro or half of ground are solv
ing thin momontous question, while at
the same their lots or Is

In value from the fact that oth-

ers nre doing the same thing as thtm-selve- s

to establish homes and making

llastlnKs A lli-yd-

& Heyden report they are

Do

FURNACES
Do

Heating Plants
If just want to buy a furnace, it

very little from whom
you buy It, bocniuo a furnace Ib only a part of a Warm Air Heating
Plant and no matter how good the furnaco is, it cannot glvo tatlu-factio- n

unless properly installed. In fact, a cheap furnaco properly
installed, la bettor than tho best furnace cheaply installed.

The guarantee of the Incompetent furnaco man roads as good
aa of tho expert, but you do not warm your homo with a guar-
antee. Tboro Is only ono aafo rule. If you are going to Uvo in
tho house, select the furnace yourself and figuro only with mou who

the sclenqo of warm air heating and who have tho
courage to insist on proper installation. Wo aro just that kind of
people, Vflhy not let ub' figuro it for you?

John Hussie Hardware Co.

local
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CUMING STIIKET.

The "Fidelity"

You Security
The Is a of
largo financial
it cilarantAnn vmi that vmi

goods will have at all times tho moht careful attention, whether
you want them stored, packed or shipped. Romember,
ono month's bouse rent pays many months' storage charges.
Give the wlfo a rest. Just phone

Fidelity Storage & Van
16th and Jackson Streets

Getting Ready to Go Away?
Xa making to go away for the suramsr, float forget

we afrurd your houssliold goods daring b aununsr and rstntn
them to yon in the fall at very moderate rates. Onr ftrsproo! warehouses
axe into separate concrete and steel fireproof valuts. Be sure
and call us up for rates on transfer, shipping or storage.

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Go.
219 Norih 11th Sircot. Phone Douglas 394.

A step toward
owning your
own horns.

With any sort
hope, intention
prospect of owning
home your own-so- on,

later, or any
timeyou should be-

gin to and an-sw- er

Real Estate
first

you answer and
inyestigate
real step for you to-
ward home-ownin- g

it means Intel-
ligent effort
part to familiar
with real estate condi-
tions and values.

Real Estate col-

umns of Daily
Bee contain the choic-
est offerings the
Omaha market. Turn
and read.

rapidly
farther toward

springing direc-

tion.

Clalrmont

contlnung
Vineland

buying

time land In-

creasing

prosperous communities.
Hnlrs.

Hastings

We Not Sell

We Sell

you
mukGB difference

that
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Offers

Ample
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moved,
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WE CAN

MAKE VOUR

MONEY EARN

7
OR MORE

in amounts of

$100 OR MORE

in a good, safe, in-

vestment. Why
only get Z to Jo

when you can get
at least 1 and got
the best kind of se-

curity!

Hastings & Heyden

1614 Harney St.

I
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having many Inquiries fur acre tracts
and small farms adjacent to bmaha.

OeorKe 11. Durrls purchased a lot In
Acre Garden's addition for UTS.

Oswald J. Hlavka a lot In
Shull's Second addition for WOO.

Anna Cook purchased two acre tracts
In Denton Acres for $1,1110.

Sarah Wlngalo purchased lot 1, block 1,

Pruyn Park, for 11.600.

Carl Thompson purchased lots' IS and
IS, block 14, Hillsdale, for 1100.

Otto Kletke purchased lot f, block E,

Military addition, for N00.
j'cier a. uoncn or uenson, ieb.. pur- - i

chased a home on North j

street, in rinlnvlew addition, for JJ.O0O.

Sarah Bcaeley purchased tract 111, Ben-
son Acres, for $oS0.

William A Chapman of Irvlngton,
Neb., purchased tract 1(K, nenson Acres,
for C60.

Nellie Inls Rhultz purchased tracts 22

and 24, Acre Gardens, for J9M.
John Prlborsky purchased lot 21, block

1, for $523.

Elizabeth Henkel purchased lot 10,

Acre Gardens, for $500. .

Mnnr Stales Ileparted.
Glover & Bpaln report the following

sales during the last two weeks!
on Parker street. In Crelg-hton'- s

second addition, to O. H. Johnson, to be
Improved at once; I&00.

Iot on South street, to
Mrs. D. Morse, to be Improved;

ttO.
Cottage at 928 North Twenty-fift- h

street, to Jacob E. Wagon, for a home;
price, J2.O0. e

2224 Mason street, to RK E. Sunderland;
$3,0CO.

Residence at 3201 Sherman avenue, to
U. Reuben: $3,500.

Residence at 4201 Dodge street, to Henry
Pollack; $6,CO0.

Lot at Thirty-nint- h and Cass streets, to
Mrs. A. C. Tarrelli $$,000.

Resldcnco at 80U Davenport street, Dun-de- c,

to William Burns;
$6,230.

Residence at 6206 Webster street, Dun
dee; sold to Inez Callahan; $9,600.

Two lets at Fifty-fir- st and Cumins

Handsome Bungalow Designed Architect N, Eobinson

This bungalow lb a real buncfrlow inso-

far as It is pomlblo to adapt' this typo
of building to meet the of
this climate. There are f(ya rooms and
bath on one floor, all of which are

arranged and, of ample size;
also a full cement basement. The living
room contains a largo fireplace and seat
with a cased opening between It and the
dining room. Both of these rooms are
finished In oak with floors of the

Tho balance of the rooms aro
finished In yellow .pine stained a light
golden oal(. The kitchen has a large
work table two feet wide, with drawers,
shelves and flour bin built under It, with
china ctosets built high enough above xo
as not to Interfere with tho ukc of the
table. The exterior presents .a very good
appears nee, being decidedly different
from the ordinary one-stor- y house, and It
will not cost a great deal more to build.
If you desire any further Information re-

garding this bungalow or for any other
style of building that you may have In
mind, It will be to your advantage to talk
with C. N. Robinson, architect, beforu
building. C. N. Robinson, architect, T&S

Omaha National Bank building. Doug-

las 2750.

SMINIMUM WAGES FOR

APRIT,

purchased

Twenty-foUrt- h

Maplewood,

Twenty-eight- h

consider-
ation.

consideration,

consideration,

same-material- .

MINISTERS SUGGESTED

MALDBN. Mast., April IS. --The
of a plan for a minimum wage

for minister, recommended by a com-
mittee of laymen, occupied today's ses-
sion of the New England Methodist
Kplscopal conference. The committee
recommended that pastors In small towns
should receive at tho lowest SSJ0 a year
In cash, with a parsonage and at least
one acre of land. In tho larger towns
and cities no minister should receive less
than tl.000 In cash and a parsonage.

rXOKS DO0OX.XB 3750.

754 OMAHA HAT'Xi BA.XX
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HOUSES IN OMAHA.
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3yron H.Has tings

streets, to Ella G. Palmer; $3,000. To be
Improved at once.

corner of Twenty-fourt- h' and
Capitol avenue, sold to TL B. Busch for
Investment; price, $12,600. To be Im-

proved with three stores.

Dundee Development.
Real estate men expressed some sur-

prise at the move of Harry Tukey in
selling his present home, or trading It In
on tho block of unimproved property of

Q1UH&, 1TXB,

and
7472 511 BIdg.

and

Northwest

Oeorgc & Co. In tiff new Happy Hollow
suuaivision in lUKcy expecu-i-
start bulldlns n large home In tne new
location and expects to moe there by
November 1. Thero are sixteen largo lots

'in the .tract he' has bought for $10,000.

Some of 'these lots' he hai alreRdy sold,
and others he expects to sell soon to
young men who will build thero at once
under the hlsh building restrictions which
the addition calls for.

Ilncti t Krrrt Store,
rt, I). Bunch expects. to build three store

buildings at the jiorthweit corner of
and Capitol avonuoi where

he has Just bought (he ground of the
Callahan . Realty company for $12,60).

Brick flats now xtand on the nqrth end
of the lot. The rest Is vacant. The prop-
erty Is on the Cross Ton car line. The
three store buildings to be constructed
have already been spoken for and are
rented.

(Jrndlnn tlie Itnndira-rs- .

The grading of the roadways In Rich-
land acres near Benson was finished last
week. All roadways In this tract were
laid out on contour lines to conform with
the roadways In Keystone park In order
to avoid deep' cuts in streets later on.
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e shade trees
were planted on tho tract last week and
200 this week.

Perslstept Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

IN

NEED OF

A literary convict, now paroled on ac-

count of illness and pursuing a career of
reading and writing under an assumed
name In western Nebraska, has appealed
to friends In Omaha for a cyclopedia.
Miss Edith Tobitt, in charge of the pub-li- e

library, has undertaken to secure
books for the man and says that
his friends will, pay the express charges
on a shipment. If she Is notified by pos-

sible donors of second-han- d volumes, A
cyclopedia Is particularly wanted, al-

though other books would also be

by 0,

requirements

con-
veniently

immediately

Twenty-fourt- h
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ARCHITECT

VICTOR F. BECK
.Architect Builder

Pfeone, Red McCague CMAHA.NEB.

There Touch

Style Color

OMAHA SUNDAY

LITERARY CONVICT
CYCLOPEDIA

V Nip Til

UL

HY-TE- X BRICK

ssl K

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 3S3

That You Not

Find in the Others

HYDRAULIC-PRES- S BRICK CO., 1302 W. O. W. Bldg.
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HOME BUILDERS PLAN IS
NOT SPECULATION

uuaers

i
1 . Ml I MJ . I. . .
iiuiue nuiiiifrs win uuuu juu a uuuic ait your cwn en any 101 joj scjeui

and any Btylo of house you wish nnd lurnlsh the money needed. You pay
us back ltko rent

' HOME OWPSESHBF
Dy Arthur Brisbane.

"The man who oh is Ills own house who onus the roof over his
head and the ground ui'Uer his feet, wliuue chilui-e- huvo u place
that they look upon a their own. glvto to hlmaalf nnd to nils family
a chance a thousand tliura better than that of the Uidlvldu-.- l who ii

llvlnf In a box called un 'nlmi'tltient.' Doirt buv wtlut you can't
affoid to pay for, but icinomber Hint It yflit nre louil.'. able to pay
the average rent. YOU ARE AHMJ TO PAY AND GRADUALLY
BUY TUB HOME AN J OWN IT."

It Is worth a lifetime of scrupulous economy If, In the evening of life;
you can be seated before your own fireside, careful provision having been
made to care fdr you and yours.

"Now Is Seeding Time"
BTTS WEEXIT ORE OB MORE Or

Home Builders' Guaranteed 7 Preferred Shares, which, for 1913
earned a total of 11. Cash "dividends paid each July 1st and January
1st. Price at actual book value, $1.10 each until July 1st. They will be'
'Seed Dollars," which will multiply.

Get Home Builders' Plan Book and tho "New Wny." Sec us when
ready to build.

American Security Company, Fiscal Agents

HOME BUILDERS -- no.

I

17th and Douglas Sts.

4 81.35;

Douglas 5013.

I Be Your Own Painter
OR HIRE A PROFESSIONAL

Bit Always Use the Old Reliable Sherwin- -
Williams Brail

Stains (0 colors), Pt,
1 ,

Paint, velvet flnlBh. (no gloss) .
(24 rich shades to choose from.)
1 gal. Outside and Inside Paint for
(Covers 300 sq. feet., 2 coats, 40 colors to
from.)
(Family Paint 18 colors to choose from) V

1 qt Floor-La- c for.
(This stains and Varnishes 125 sq, ft. by one. application.)
Vi gal. Insid Floor Paint (dries hard in one night)
(Covers 160 sq. ft 2 coats,)

pt. Jap-a-La-c, 14 colors 26c
1 gal. Red Barn Paint, covers 400 sq. ft. one
coat $1.00

b. can Crack and Seam Filler 25c
Johnson's Underlac,
70c; gal.,

Co.
"Brighten

"Flat-Tone- "

pt., 1 pt. qt.,
1 gal

Screen Paint, and green,
pint

Vs Pt., 1
3Pc

Absorene, wall cleaner, 3 for.
Taxlte Paint Remover, pt.,
M $1.35; 1 gal
Mar-N- ot Floor Varnish, not heel marks or
V pt., 1 pt., 1 qt., Vi $1.00; 1 gal...

& Lambert No. 61 Varnish, Vi gal...
Putzine wall cleaner, 25c size (or

25c;
. . .45c

, .

.00c

.
Brushes in assortment, at

Call or for card and instruction circular.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG GO,

CORNER SIXTEENTH ANB R01GE STREETS
and Harney

HARVARD PHARMACY PHARMACY
and N. St.

Best Quality Cement Blocks Cost Ho More
Our are and water-proof- a.

and are far to the hand and air cured Our
Is by and In and Iowa.

Doug. 4433.

Up"
pint

25c; 40c;
82.50

black 20c;

paper 10c; .25o
25c; pta., 40c;

gal.,
does show water

25c; 50c; 85c; gal.,
Pratt Floor qts., 85c;

paper

IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.

.82.00
chobso

.OOc

.$2.50

.$8.00

.12c
Paint great lowest

write color

OWL CO., 16th

24th 207--0 10th

cement blocks power steam cured
tamped blocks. product

handled lumber dealers Nebraska

sad. 1708 St.,

Nebraska Tent & Awning Co.
709 South 16th Street

Residence Awnings
and Porch Curtains
First Quality.

Material and Work-shi- p

Guaranteed.

.$2.00'

pt.20c

stains,

.$1.00

prices.

DRUG
IiOYAIj

Farnam

tamped,
superior

material

Office Display Boom, Cumlnr Omaha

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Phone Douglas 3641

The Real Meaning of
Success SpeBIs Move

Living in the same castle ull your life is
out oi' date. You cannot succeed by living in
the same house until y,ou begin to look like it.

Try a new. one for a while variety is the
spice of life. ' A mqving experience is an edu-

cator. You cannot forget it.
Dowager Princess Radzewell should

move says Doherty. See the now mother-in-la- w

joke in last Sunday's Bee?

There was an excuse for Lott's wife to
corner the salt market. There was no vans
then. Don't try it now but get a van from the

maha Van & Storage Co.
806 South Sixteenth Street

BLUE PRINTS THAT SHOW
On Paper that Wears

Srsrythlssr Up to tb JOnnt

Architects' and Engineers1 Supplies
Including- - Instruments, ,

305 BK.AKDEIS THEATEX BUTUKUQ.
Tor Prompt Brrlc 7fcou DonrUs 3762.

mi


